In the bar
In the bar

Menu available
12pm – 9pm

Snacks

Crispy squid, aioli (G E MO)
5 shell on tiger prawns, chilli butter, aioli (CR M E)
Rose harissa hummus, sherry raisins flatbread (SE G SD V)

£8.00
£8.00
£4.50

Brancaster oysters natural with shallot vinegar (MO SD) or tempura with sweet chilli sauce (MO G)
£3.00 each or £17.50 half dozen

White Horse lobster bisque, croutes, dapple, aioli (CE MO CR F M E MU)

£8.50

‘Brancaster Best’ beer battered fish, hand cut chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce (F E SD G)

£14.95

Cromer crab mac “n” cheese, crab, crayfish, dill

£14.00

(G E M CR CE)

Half ‘Billy Wards’ Norfolk lobster, gremolata fries, béarnaise sauce, leaves (CR M SD E G)
Add 4oz rump steak £6.00 (M)

£28.00

Add 5 tiger prawns, garlic butter £8.00 (CR M)

‘Staithe Smokehouse” salmon fishcakes, summer slaw, tomatoes, balsamic (F E SD MU)

£14.50

Chargrilled 8oz rump steak, garlic & peppercorn butter, fries, leaves (M MU SD G)

£18.50

White Horse beef & pork burger, smoked ‘perfick pork’ bacon, cheddar, lettuce, aioli, fries

£14.50

(G E M MU SD CE)

Chicken Caesar, baby gem, hens’ egg, anchovy, parmesan, smoked streaky bacon

(E F M)

£13.50

Summer courgette and cherry tomato linguine, spinach, feta, harissa, lemon (G E M V)

£12.95

Superfood salad, quinoa, beetroot, pomegranate, mint, seeds, avocado, feta

£12.95

(M SD MU SE)

Add lemon chicken (M)

£3.00

White Horse seafood platter to share, half a chilled ‘Billy Wards’ lobster, whole dressed Cromer crab,
5 tiger prawn’s garlic butter, seafood mix, 2 Brancaster oysters, saffron pickled cockles, shell on
prawns, crayfish cocktail, dressed leaves, rye bread (CR MO F SD MU G E)
£65.00
Sandwiches, served on white or brown bread with crisps
Chicken ‘BLT’, garlic mayo, laves (G M MU E)

£7.50

Cromer crab & prawn, lemon mayo, leaves (CR V G M E)

£10.50

Free range hens egg, truffle egg mayo, cress (E V G)

£7.00

Sides
Grilled halloumi (M V)
Baby leaf, red onion, tomato, cucumber mustard dressing, croutons
Summer slaw (CR MU G E)
Parmesan and truffle oil fries(G M)
House Fries (G V)
Cheddar and garlic ciabatta (G E M V)

(SD MU G)

£5.00
£4.50
£4.00
£5.00
£4.00
£4.50

Please let us know if you have any allergies or intolerances. We are happy to provide you with any information you may need. For daily specials please see our
blackboards. When ordering please take note of your table number. Allergen Key: Celery/Celeriac CE, Gluten G, Crustaceans CR, Egg E, Fish F, Lupin L, Vegetarian
V Milk M, Mustard MU, Nuts N, Peanuts P, Sesame SE, Soya S, Sulphites SD, Molluscs MO

